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piterar anb Scitatiftf ,3uteligecncr.
REV. DR. LIVXINGSTON s AFRICAN REsEARCIIES.

Outr enterprising missionary bas, since the early part of 1853, been en-
gaged on his fourti tour of exploration in the interior of Africa. Arrivinz
at the town of the chief Sekeletu, on the river Linyanti, in Septemiber of
that year, lie procee.leJ in a north-westerly direction, in companv with a
detachment of the tollowers of that chief, in -earch of an outlet on the west
coast, and alter surimounting great difficulties and hardships, lie ait length
reaclheid St. Paul le Loanda, at the end of May, 1854. Here Dr. Livingstoi
was entortiinied with the groatest kindness ain hospitality by her Majesty's
commissioner, E. Gabriel, Esq., ani throughout the territories bordeiniîg on
the we;t coatst, subject tu the crownl ot Portugal, lie was also treated by the
înutiorities with th- e umost conisideration and respect. lI consequenîce of

the loss of soie of Dr. Livingtston's letters, by the wreck of the vessel in
which they were deu;aîthed, tie detailed accouit of his extended journey
has not come to hand. In his last communication lie announices his inten-
tion to traverse the country in an opposite direction, in the hope of reaching
the east coa-t at Quilimane, and, by that route, to take ship for Engiand.-
Evangeliral Vagazite.

LEVEL OF THE TwO OcEANS.

The popular notion which ha so long prevailed that the Atlantic Ocean
was maîny feet higher than the Pacific at thie Isthnus of Paniamna, has been
formially exploded. Colonel Totten has (eided, aftera series of careful tidal
observations, taken at Panamua nad Aspinal Bay, and connected by accurate
levels along the line of railroad, that tie tmean height of the two oceans is
exactly the sanie, aithough owinig to the difference in the rise of tide of both
places, there are of course, times when one of the oceans is highe-r or lower
than the othet ; but their mean level, that is to say, their height at half-tide,
is now proved to be exactly the same.-Be/ast Journal.

DEATI OF PROFESSOR JOIINSTON.

The Durham (England) Chronicle says :--Prof. Johnston was born at
Paisley, somewhere about the year 1'96. From this town he was trans-
ferred, while very youiig, to Manchester, where his father continued to re-
side for a few vears, but afterward returned to Scotland, and settled at Kil.
marnock. Thrown upon his own resources at an early age, the youth com-
menced the battle of life with characteristic courage and resolve. He en-
tered the Universitv-of Glasgow,supportittg liinself for some time by private
tuition. In 1825 he opened a school at Durham, and in the year 1.830 mar-
ried one of the daughters of the late Thomas Ridley, Esq., of Park End
Thus posessed of a competent income, lie resolved to gratify a taste for
clemistry, whieh had now acquired predominating force, amu for this pur-
pose he chose Berzelius ashis preceptor, and visitedSweden to study under
that celebrafed man.

Upon the foundation of the Durham University in 1833, the readership in
Chemistry and Mineralogy was bestowed upon Mr. Johnston; and this
appointment was retaiied until the period of his decease.-Except during
tearin time, however, lie continued to reside in the neigliborhood of Edin.
bunrgh, nnd in the year 1843 lie was elected chemist to the Agricultural
Society of Scotlaidt. Wlhen the society was dissolved, he made Durham his
domicile. Most of his substantive productions relate to the chemîistrv of
agriculture. Without enunerating them fully, we mayrefer to the "Lectures
on Agricultural Chenistry and Geology," and to the "Catechisn" of the
saine sciences, as the more celebrated of his works in this department. Of
the latter, thirty-three editions have beea published in Eugland alone. It
lias been translated into nearly every language of Europe, and has been sown
broadcast in America. -

Rarely, perhaps, lias a scientific man travelled so far or so rapidly.
Among his less profesionel productions, the " Notes on North Atmerica"
should be m ntioned with respect. But the most attractive of his conpo.
sitions is "The Cliemistry of Common Life" It is also the most recent. ln
addition to these publictions, the Prcfessor contributed occasionally to the
Eliibirgh Review; nit frequently to Blackwood's Magazine. Professor
Jolinstoi's last illiess was sonewhat rapid, and his death to many, unex-
pected. He had been on the continent for several months, and was about
to return to Englaid, when he caught cold, but withoùt apprehending any
serious resuIts. Searcely, however, had lie reached Durhar when syiptoms
of hemuorrhage ii the luags appeared, atid he died September 18, 1855, to
the age of 59.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE cANADIAN INSTITUTE.
The Annual Meeting of the Canadian Institute was held in their rooms,

il York Chambers, on Saturday evening last. The Chair was occupied by
the laie President, the Hon. Sir John Beverley Robinson, Bart. After the
ordinary routine businss was transacted, Professor Wilson, of University
College, at the request of the President. rea: the Annual Report. Whilst
the balloting for the nîew officers of the Institute was proceeding, some in-
teresti ig reit arks " On points in the Natural Iistory of the Leech," were
made by Professoi Bove l, of Triniity Collego ; and a carefully prepared paper
on "A specimei of the Proteus of the Lakes," was read by J. G. Bodgins,E-q., Deputy Superintendlent of Elucation. Several specimuens of this rep.
tile were exhibited. A coimtittee was appointed to examine into its claims
to bu considered a newv species, peculiar to the Canadian Lakes; and we
nay have something to add in regard to this curious creature at a future
tlme. The followiig is the list of the Office bearers for the Session 1855-6:

President-George Willianm Allan, Esq.
1st Vice-Presidcnt-Professor J. Bovell, Trinity College.

2nd Vice-Pre8ident-E. A. Meredith, Eaq.
Treasurer-Dalrymple Crawford, Esq.
Rccording Secretary-F. W. Cumberland, Esq.
Gorresponding Secretary-Thonas Henning, Esq.
Librarian- Sandford Fleming, Ebq.
Curator of Museumn-Professor E. Chapman, University College.
Council-Professor Wilson, Professor Croft, Professor Cherriman, Prof.

Hiînd, Samuel Thomîpson, Esq., and Oliver Mowatt, Esq.-Globe.

1Jpartmelital__Uotirc.____
To 21Iunicipal and School Corporations in Upper Canada.

PUBLIC SCHOOL LIBRAIIES.
The Chief Superintendent of Sehools. is prepared to ap-

portion one hundred per cent. upon all sums whieh shall be
raised from local sources by Municipal Councils and Sýhoo1
Corporations, for the establishment or increase of Public Libra-
ries in Upper Canada, under the regulations provided accordiug
to law.

In selecting from the General and Supplementary Catalogues,
parties will be particular to give merely the catalogue number
of the book required, and the department froin whieh it is se-
lected. To give the names of books without their number and
department, (as is frequently done,) causes great delay in tho
selection and despatch of a library. The list should be written
on a distinct sheet of paper from the letter, and attested by the
corporate seal and signature of the Trustees; or by thet cor-
porate seal and signature of the iReeve or Clerk of the Muni-
cipalities applying for libraries.

SCIIOOL MAPS AND APPARATUS.
The Legislature having granted annually, from the commence-

ment of 1855, a sufficient sum of money to enable this
Department to supply Maps and Apparatus (not text-books)
to Grammar and Common Schools, upon the salne terns as
Library Books are now supplied to Trustees and Municipalities,
the Chief Superintendent of Schools will be happy to add one
hundred per cent. to any sum or suis, not less than five dollars,
transmitted to the Department ; and to forward Maps, A ppara-
tus, Charts and Diagrams to the value of the amount thus
augmented, upon receiving a list of the articles required by the
Trustees. In all cases it will be necessary for any person,
acting on behalf of the Trustees, to enclose or present a written
authority to do so (upou a form' which will be furnished upon
application), verified by the corporate seal of the Trustees. A
selection of articles to be sent can always be made by the
Department, when so desired.

THE STUDENT AND SCHOOLMASTER,

A MONTHLY READER FOR SCHOOL AND HOME INSTRUCTION,
Edited by C. A. CALKINs and A. R. PHIPPEN. The objects of this

Magazine are to supply wants long felt by Teachers: first, a Monthly Class
Reader, coming with something new and interesting, each month to awak-
en a fresh and deeper interest in the reading exercises. Secondly, new
Sjeeches and Dialogues for School Declamation. Third, a Magazine that
will more intimately unite the instruction of School with reading in the
family, while it stiuulates youth to self-improvement. Every school and
family should have it.-Terms: $1,00, a year iii advance. Teachers
wanted in every Town to act as Agents. Apply at once,'Post-paid, to

ROBINSON & RICHARDSO,
Publishers, 119, Washington striet, Boston.

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted in the Journal of -Education for one hali-
penny per word, which may be remitted in postage stamps, or otiercise.

TERMS: For a single copy of the Journal of Education, 5s. per annum;
back vols. neatly stitched, supplied on the same terms. All subscriptions to
commence with the January number, and payment in advance must in ail
cases accompany the order. Single numbers, 71d. each.

" All communications to be addressed to Mr. J. GEORGE IIODGINS,
Education .Ofice, Toronte.
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